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SPUNKY SEAHAWKS SLOW EC CRIDDERS'f* * *

Win
Ltig tas Highlight 

Machine Win
«_.J« - «v*H-|Hlls 111

' By KM!) III M>V
.MI have ticcn just what tin

Molllcl

ill lirayhehl's Torrancc High cr< 
ly practice periods earlier in tl 
scale which swept through Hit 

 nd nl a 42-0 scon 
IK over f.Iontebclli 
nr tilt here.
.1 : ,",' l!.-:yll:« got (II
rd fii.si wiln a 13-j plunged 

|iny dirt in the yard I 
id Lurry Itoy 
handoff into

doMdV ordcTcd foT

>Cv; which had gone
i- week because of

school, wound up

late the

ON WAKI-ATll . . . U'urrlo 
for nine yurds umiiml riuh 
sparky hack .iojjKcil over f< 
i|uarterbnck who just (nsse 
Tech men an- .llni Curd, It u

 nd several plays before I he 
u III. Hill ('rim-ford. Canilmi 
.iff In dpi-ncll, Is on gi-miml.

give the Tartars 
,| 1-1-0 half time lead:

JOIIPH Shines 
was left to B-.'i'yl Joiv 

i-ver, to brilig the fans to 
  feet - with his running in 
third fiuarter. which ended 
n the end zone for the Tar- 

' third score. Jones carried 
ball a total of .07 yards on

of do utting

Score Tied At Half 
As 'Tech Surprises

1 It looked for 
the salt to sprin 
sity narrowly ea 

The heavily 
Harbor Tech uad
before -1UOO first-!), 
and thousands of TV 
quarterbacks.

Don Merrill stole the 
the night with bom 
most spectacular pass 
cec annals. But Men-ill's .thro' 
set up the patt 
El Caniino tl 
backs glued >

By 1)U:K I-'KIKND
,-liile like the mighty Warriors had forgotlciv mi the 'Hawks' tall as the El Caniino var-|a win at I heir home lair Friday eve. 
 ored locals battled a surprisingly strongand finally handed them a 1-i-li. setback!

Dcnette, Iwata 
Score for Babes

By IIAKKV I-'K.\I,I( II
Alter losing to Santa Moil 

last w.eck. the Torranee B 
bounced back with a M to 14

 ith Montebello in a non- 
i> name Thursday alter

ic Oilers' only seriot
broken up early in the 

fourth quarter when Bobby 
Knlp intei-cepled a pass near 
ils own 20-yard line that looked 
ike a sure t.d. The visitors nev- 

-T could put together another

«ocs for 85
Following Kulp's interception, 

Bayllss knifed his way across 
it tackle itnd scooted 85 
Is down the' left sideline.1 

all the way to put the Tartar: 
out ahead 28-0.

Jones again took the ball over 
after the Tartars had moved 

ri to the one-yard line for 
the fifth tally, .and Jim Farrar 

icd a 33-yard strike to Hurt 
Smith fpr thi' final touchdov 

End Larry Roy booted six I 
ilx on the point after touchdo1 

tries   in fact, he booted seven 
for six. He had to kick ( 
twice when the Tartars w

n,Harbor pass from t 
I Don Holmes, nn a' dead j-allop 
land kejit e,oin K 52 yurds fi

Both learns failed to S 
he first quarter with 

punts
each 
11 o s I

pf the Hod.
Hei- er l-'i nlilu

ihe rejuvenated 
d to the Tech 
  QU Hill Craw-

lord handed off to Don Cornell,
 pi ai-ouml right 
counter. Ken Sv. 
ond conversion c

Inga -- one of thei 
dowii interception. 

Camino's first tally ca
nto tho third period a;

Hasten Slabbed
ADVERTISEMENT

hen the locals burst Baker-

Jim Carmichael's knei 
running proved invalua 
he cracked through the 1 
long gains. He was injured lat
in the third period and watched

Harbor Tech bopped en 
tally late ill Ihe final quarter 
after a sensational pass by Mer 
rill to Ralph Moreno, which was 
K"od for more than 80 yards. 
Merrill evaded at least seven 
ladders nn he pranced from 
left lo riwht, then after a mad 
dash to the sidelines, hurled 
across to Moreno on the fat 
side.

From their own seven, the 
Hawks moved on until Jack Her- 
nandez blasted over from a yard

THURSDAY 
OCT.3O-9*

'the start of the second qu 
the' locals punted and 

tebello back fumbled. Bob 
Moon recovered for the Mid 

gets on the Montebello fi-yard 
Ine. ThCM Tartarbabcs failed to 
icore but a blocked Oiler punt 
vast recovered by the locals. 
From the 3-yard line, fullback 

Jim Donette powered a 
Just before the final moments 
f the first half, Tartar whiz 

Jerry Burns was knocked fron 
Ms feet, shaken up and helped 
rom tho Hold
Montebello 'kicked off to start 

he action in the second half 
and the Tartars suddenly caught 
'ire-. Bill Meacham threw along 

to Bob Moon who roare(
to the 1-yard line. Late vith

(HornM Pllol.ilTOOT TO GO ... Biff Beryl Jones blasts through the tackle slot for a touchdown an the Tartars cremated (be Montebcllo Oilers 42-0 In a nim-lviiiruer Friday night. Jim Hiu-fll, II, looks on, while Warren Stamps, IB, thrown a block. The locals tallied In every period.

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

ELECT 
JUDGE
OTTO B.

WILLETT
Your

South Bay 
Municipal Judge

OTTO B. WIUITT x'

theiffslde on 
tempt.

Sharp downfiold blocking- and
heady signal calling, added to rj (

'xpcrlcncc of such Tart 
terans as Bayliss, Joni 

Murphy, Danny Mayers, and. ; 
others, was the difference be-; . . tween Oio two clubs. ' "tutact

The Tartars will travel to Re 
londo next Friday night to re 
sume league play against tin 
Scahawks.

SCORE BY QUARTERS
niv .............. 7 7 7 2I-.-I:
'IX'llo ............ II n 0 O iHue: TnrranCK tniirhrtnwnii > 

2, Hoy, Smllh. PAT

TOP-GRADE MEATS
THRIFT-PRICED

OP VALUE

guaranteed
hen you buy meats here be-

e carry only the top grades — government inspected he- or Vour protection . . . government grade-marked for yi

a fourth down coming up and 
ball inches from the goal, 

a pass play failed and Monte- 
bello took over, kicking out of 
danger.

Tally Again
The Tarbabes once again II 
ove deep Into Montebello land I 
id scored on a pass play from I 

Forth to Don Iwata. Forth I 
kicked the conversion and the) 
locals looked like sure winners | H-0.

Torranee booted off as Monte-tl 
bello came to life out rushing I 
and out playing the locals for I 

the game. They|| 
drove to the four and scored 

moves later.
(Political Advertlsi (Political Adv.TllB.

IKE und DICK Can't Do It Alone!

VOTE FOR

BOB FINCH

PuRK CHOPS
LOIN 
BEST CENTER CUT

Rib End Cut 3 to 4 Ib. mmagtKID Bira i-ur i ro ^ u>. overage A£^<

PORK ROAST 49
Fresh Lean ^ M_

GROUND BEEF 47
Fancy Sreer Beef , A ^^

RIB STEAKS 69
STEAKS 

89
ROUND

OR 
SWISS

Fiiwtt Quality—8-01. Cubby Links <•*•<
BRAUNSCHWIEGER 27

HALLOWEEN — Selected Kiddies Size

PUMPKINS
Direct from Farm   Fancy Sweet

Muscat GRAPES

10
S
5

'ea.

Whole Kernel Corn 12 ozs.

Green Giant

BIG PEAS

Full Pound Trfck or TreU. Block and Orang*

GUM DROPS
Trick or Treat Crackers

HI HO
Golden Amber Apple

CIDER
Fun 9<*on

Kroft't. Chaet* Food 2-11

VELVEETA
CONGRESS
(This advertisement 
Volunteers for Kin. 
Schult/., Secy.)

17th DISTRICT
slonal District 

; Mr. Char]-

89
Glorletta Tomato

Redwood Fencing
i it i: i:

.1 CM.I.IIX Ill-imVOlin Oil,us i:\oi siMio.uip 011111:11
lINSTAM.KD) 

6 Foot .......... $1.69
5 Foot ... ....... $1.59
4 Foot .......... $1.39

U.SII MATKIIIAI.S 'I'd 
IVSTAU. vnl'hxi l,r'

  I'.H 1. I I.ICM.-.
* MMIII.V; IHIK.S (. «!.«, > I'ullu.. liu -iiii-i. ,!, ,, i'I,,!!,,., |',,|,.» 

   l-'IIKi: l:.VIIMATl;S-  

AIRPORT LUMBER CO.
4274 HEDONDO REACH BOUI.EVAPD 

'2-2133 TORHANCE

Harold L. Snow, M.D., F.A.C.S.
Kye Physician and Surgeon 

Cmilied by ihe American Board of Ojithalmoloiiy

And

Morey L. Parkes, M.D., F.I.C.S.
Kar, Nuse, Throat and PlasWo Surgery 

i Vilified by I he American Board of Otolaryngology

Aimuimce- I hi- ASMX-lullon ol

George B. Cauerly, M.D.
Kye Physician and Hurgi-on 

rertilied by the Ameiic-an Hoard of Opihiilmoloiiy

TEinunnl 26431 
TErminal 26432

Swonton't

BONED TURKEY
JoH-U-Wiiw   ChiMM No. 2 con

BEAN SPROUTS
Old English

DRI-BRITE

i-os. con

ASPIC
Normal—Beef >

53' TAMALES
_ <BKH Hormel (with Beam) 16-oi.

Z'" 25 chill Con Carne

8-octta

25
29
59
21
19
35

SIMONIZE
i-*. 
SNAROL MARKETS

 wyv   ny ^_ ^^f

TIDE 27'
6801 «tl«ntl( blv>d., b«ll 8820 i. t»pulv«d«, wmtch»it«i1500 w. 6th it., lot ing«Ui 1516 coatt highway, ridondg1001 ». I* br«, inglewood 2SI5 torranc. Blvd., torranc*

in i.-M-i- ' .'. fnv mWrrl to ,,ll (nvnhd- iii-inilimit 
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